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CREATES INTEREST
demand for such protection and
the wisdom of our Town Board 
will certainly not allow us to be 
found as helpless in another such 
disaster.

The blaze is generally believed 
to have been of incendiary origin 
and public indignation ran high.

A t a session of the Town Board 
Tuesday night the Howe engine 
was bought from these gentle
men and as soon as a sufficient 
water supply can be had we will 
have splendid protection from 
Are. The Herald believes the 
purchase was a step in the right 
direction and that it will be a 
large saving to the town in the 
long run.

■" ■ .......

Superintendent Makes Trip.
Mrs. 8. P. Culberson, Super- 

intendant of school, went down 
to Elida last Thursday and re
turned Saturday. On the trip 
she visited the Elida school and 
went out into the country to at
tend some joint meetings between 
the Hawkeye and Kentuckey Val
ley schools. These and probably 
some others are proposing a con
solidation and the establishment 
of a graded school. Enthusias
tic meetings have been held and 
much public concern is felt over 
the proposition. This scheme 
has worked well in some of the 
states East and ought to work to 
advantage here if the problems 
of transportation to schools over 
a large territory can be solved 
satisfactorily.

To get our prices on Implements and all class of Hardware 
before you buy. We can save you Money.

H u m p h r e y  SSL S l e d g e .
i Last Saturday Attended by In 
created Citizens—Another 

Meeting Called
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operate a plant. Mr. Joe How 
ard agrees to put himself down 
for as much as a hundred dollars 
to Mb applied as a bonus or as 
stock in the proposed company.

A  meeting will be held tomor
row, Saturday, at which the mat
ter will be gone Into more fully. 
An estimate of the cost of such 
a plant will be announced and if 
all concerned are ready to do so 
some movement will be launched 
to materialize the institution and 
get ready to handle this season’s 
crop. Let every man interested 
come to this meeting at one 
o ’clock Saturday. I f  conditions 
are favorable it will be held In 
the open on the square, other
wise it will be held in the court 
house, I f  only indirectly inter
ested come and help the thing 
along by the encouragement of 
your presence. This industry 
will help everybody in the whole 
country.

Mturday was a poor day 
re meetings In Portales 
[rybody excited over the 
Ire, but in spite of that 
ling and pickling factory 
was held and although 

ndence was not large tbe 
was characterised by a 

ktifying spirit. A ll those 
(were Intensely interest 
I  proposal and believed 
ft could be done and made 
■ v e ry  way. The great-
■  of those in attendance 
Hp>rs and without excep 
■ x  pressed the opinion 
H iroducts could a n d  
H aised if only the peo
p le  assured of a market 
Stuff. The feeling seems 
I  that the opportunity is
■  build up here a great 
I l f  we only use it before 
per section lays hold on 
rets a corner. Several 
Icated that they will give 
to a bonus or will take 
a company to own and

wonder that he loves them? Do 
you wonder that he loves all chil
dren? -Not if you know him or 
can read a face. Arrange it so 
that every child in Portales may 
hear him every service. “ Suffer 
little children to come unto me,”  
said Jesus. Now, you help them 
and forbid them not.

Seven  Ye ar s
We are approaching the 7th milestone of our existence 

as a Bank in Portales.> *tom*ch. be
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Is the the year of our birth and we can truth
fully say “ We have grown up with the Country" 
thus far. Since our organization we have paid 
dividends to stockholders every six months and 
have built up a business second to none in East 
ern New Mexico.

At this time our Capital. Surplus and Undivided prof
it*................................................... ........ $ 70,000.00
Deposits.......................... .......................  225,000.00
Cash and Exchange......... ............ ........  115,000.00

• I , •
We do not owe a dollar o f borrowed money. This 
shows confidence In our stability as well as a very 
prosperous condition o f the Bank.

We thank our friends for their patronage in the y ea n  
gone by and If we merit it we hope to make the New 
Year

•eat to work 
orntng. ,  .1
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SmUnau. baa > and ronratk

largely 1
ill to the

ASTROUS FIRE R E V I V A L the best in our history—(n the meantime we wish to aid oar 
customers towards making it the best for them. Remember 
we CAN and W IL L  handle your business, be jt  large or 
small, If you will permit us.

Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
By W. 0. OLDHAM. Cukrn.

M E E T IN GAT PORTALES This is a true likeness of Rev. 
L. W. Carleton, at whose church 
the Rev. R. W. Lewis will hold a 
comparative meeting, beginning 
April 25, 1900. With all his big 
Irish  heart he asks YOU to be 
one of the co-operatives. Free 
seats, free gospel—as free as tbe 
air and sands of New Mexico.

urjreon millions 
from, 1 
goods*-

Beginning at The Methodist 
Church of Portales on 

April 25thBlaze Saturday Morning Makes a 
Clean Sweep Destroying Nearly 

a Half Block
What does it mean for Portales?

“ According to your faith so be it 
unto you.”  Here is our bill of 
fare: A  Presbyterian minister 
assisting the Methodist minister, 
with all the other qjlnisters co
operating. How do you like that? 
You say, “ Good enough.’ ’ Well, 
listen, the second course is better 
still: All the people praying for 
tbe conversion of every uncon
verted man, woman and child in 
Portales The promise is, “ I f  
two or three agree—It shall be 
done.’ ’

further and destroy not only the 
Warren Fooshee building but al
so the entire block as well as the 
Ripv-.Tordan lumber yard and 
probably several residences is 
undoubtedly due to the services 
of Mr. .1. W. McQueen of Am 
arillo and Mr. P. G. Howe of In 
dianapolis, Ind., who were at that 
time, in the city representing 
the Howe Engine Company of the 
latter city and trying to sell one 
of their fire fighters to the Town 
of Portales. They had their en
gine, a forty-horse power triple 
cylinder gasoline force pump, 
on the ground and rendered an 
excellent service saving the War- 
r* n Fooshee building and stock 
and a great deal of other proper
ty doubtless. They were limited 
m the supply of water, but for 
which fact many believe they 
would have saved all but the old 
wooden structure.

Their engine, which was at the 
depot, was brought up by a vol
unteer crew, and with water 
from a tank wagon, supplied first 
by buckets and later from the 
drinking trough at the wind mill 
tank on the corner of the square, 
made a hard fight against the 
flames. When the tank water 
was exhausted, water was taken 
from another tank supplied by a 

on!quickly improvised inch and a

Woman Suffrage Victory in 
Chicago.

Woman suffragists of Chicago 
are rejoicing because of the great 
victory which they won in the 
charter convention on 8atnrday, 

The convention, af-

The Portales Drug
Carrie* a Full Line of

Drafts

Toilet Article*.
Jewelry,

School Books.
Wall Paper,

Oils and Paint*
of Every Kind.

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t io n  G i'O en  T o  V re s c r ip *
t i o n j .

. . . . L a t  U s  S a n t a  Y o u . . . .

March 18th 
ter a short debate, by a vote of 
20 to 12, adopted the plank which 
provides for municipal woman 
suffrage. The question now goes 
to Xhe state legislature, and the 
suffragists will maintain a lobby 
at Springfield and go to the cap
ital from Chicago and other part* 
of the state in full force when a 
hearing is granted on the mess 
ure T h is  municipal suffrage 
campaign has been admirably 
conducted, and has been of im
mense educational value. I t  has 
been supported by women repre
senting the best thought o f the 
city, prominent among whom are 
Jane Addams, Mrs. Charles Hen- 
rotln, Mrs. Catharine Waugh Mc
Culloch and Mrs. Ella 8. Stewart. 
Mrs. Stewart is the president of 
the Illinois Equal Suffrage Asso- 
ciation, an officer in the National 
American Woman Suffrage Asso
ciation and the treasurer of the 
Woman's Municipal Campaign 
Committee. It  Is she who has 
raised the funds to carry on this 
work. Mrs. Stewart was als 
the most influential factor In the 
organization of the Men's League 
fo r  Woman Suffrage, recently- 
launched In Chicago and officered 
by some of the best known polit
ical reformers in the “ Windy 
City.”

B i d  hotel building was or 
B b y  Saylor's confectionary
f^ftork o f liquors owned by 
^Brhert ami the rooms above
H .  Saylor’s family. The
^ftnd cement block was oc
■  bv Miller A Luikart, F o r
■  rocery Company and The 
Bes Trading Company. So
■  we have been able to learn 
Wms affected were insured 
Bows: Oldham and Lindsey, 
Ings, $6,600; W. H. Veach, 
I  building, $2,000; Miller A 
ftrt, $7,000; J. A. Saylor, 
jO. The Portales Trading, 
bany, Portales Grocery '1om- 
fand the Herbert stock of li
re was not insured. m
ie fire was first discovered 
light watchman Z. E. Carter, 
with Ursi Keen, turned in

Carter Abstract Co.
Portales, N ew  M exloo.

C o m p le t e  S e t  o f  A b s t r a c t
“B o o K r  ^

Phone 49 Offlo* up Stairs Up Stairs in Court Houm

Look at this sweet face of the 
child’s evangelist, Bro. R. W. 
Lewis of Cumberland, N. M.

Fresh air and sunshine prevent 
) ■ ■  disease. Good paint prevents de 

'  cay. I t  will pay you to protect 
•>* your property with long wearing 

Bradley A  Vrooman’s Pure ftdnt. 
f  8old by E. A  Schweining.

Jim Curtis saw the sights at 
reutiful the Roswell stock show, going 
Do you down with the crowd Monday.

Your Merchandise at Our Store

Prtt fire wall and seriously 
reatened the Warren-Fooshee 
lildingll The usual bucket bri- 
kde turned out but they were 
no way equal to the task. The 
ct that the fire did not spread

The New York Racket Store
J. W.WARE. . -
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BEGINNING SATURDAY APRIL 10th, 1909
itinuing until every dollar* worth of our entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hate, .Caps; Hardware and Tinware is closed out. Every dollar’s worth must go, including the 

_j, in this sale regardless of price. We mean business We are forced to quit business in P  rtnles, as we cannot get insurance on our stock, and as we are in danger of being burned out 
1 time, we have decided to give the public the benefit of our goods at their own price rather than he burned out without a dollar of insurance. This is plain talk and we are going to close 
llTe. You cannot afford to miss this last opportunity to b.egoods at you own price in Portales, for once we are out of Portales, the only competitors and low price makers ever in Portales, 
in see at a glance what the consequences will be. ion will then pay $1.00 for 14 pounds of sugar; $1.00 for 5 pounds of coffee; 7 cents a yard for calico; $3.50 for a pair of shoes that we sell 

pr $1.98. A hint to the wise is sufficient, hence be wise, come to this sale prepared to lay in your supply for the year. Don’ t be misled by unscrupulous people who may try to keep you 
1 from this sale. Our stock is all fresh and new, bought cheap for cash, and it is strictly up-to-date.

We are forced to quit—Our Loss  fVr Gain

•V*3SSSh

Every Word— Don’t Miss a Price— Here is News of a Stirring Nature 1
S m oke-F ire -W ater and Closing Out to Quit Businessyff-v >. ’■* v *■ ‘sr '*te ~ t f i,
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From 1 until 2 o’clock every day we will tell 
»u twenty pounda of the beat gran- fl* f  A A  
lated sugar for ..........................Y  * * v U

jiounds Good Coffee...........   $1.00

pounds Good R ice..............................  1 00

bars Good Soap......................................... 25

cans Best Corn......................................... 75

I cans Best Tomatoes.......  ..................  1.00

yards Calico...............................................49

Yard Wide Domestic, per yard.............. $ .05

Bleached Domestic, per yard .......................05

5000 yards Seasonable dress goods Per

cales, Ginghams, etc., 5c |»er yard and up. 

5000 yards assorted patterns in Ginghams, 

Pereals, etc , i>er yard and up.

20000 Yards Laces and Embroidery, 5  ̂per 
yard und up.

An immense line of handkerchiefs, hosiery
of all kinds, notions, etc., regardless of cost.

----------------- ---------------------------------------------

CLOTHING, a Special Feature—$5000.00 
worth of High Grade Clothing at lesa than half 
price.

All our $15.00 and $25.00 Men’s Suits

go in this sale at..............  .......................$9.49
All our $10.00 and $12.50 Men’s Suits

go in this sale a t . .................................... $7.48
All our $8.00 to $10.00 Men’s Suits

go in this sale a t......................................$4-90
All our $2.50 to $5.00 Boys’ suits go 

in this sale at......... . ..............  $1.00 to $2.98

3000 Pairs of Brand New 8hoes, men’s wom
en’s and children’s, all go in this sale at 25c 
per pair and up.

5000 Men’s and Boy ’s Hats and Caps 5 cents 
each and up.

1000 Pairs Men’s, Boys’ and Ladles Gloves 
at from 25 cents up.

1000 Pairs Men’s and Boys Pants, $2.50 to 
$6.00, to go at from 90 cents per pair and up.

Remember that everything in this sale 
goes at about one-half the usual price.
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Will Install Irrigation Plant.
W. O Dunlap lias purchased a 

new fifteen horse-|hjwor g.isolin-* 
engine which he will install on bis 
farm a mile and a quarter from 
town, where he has planned to 
grow trees under irrigation. He 
will put nut. two thousand forest 
trees and grow them for com
mercial purposes, although per 
manent hedges will be grown on 
the land. This is an enterprising 
move and will reward the invest
ment with ample returns. There 
will be large demand for products 
of that sort indefinitely, and the 
man who prepares early to meet 
that demand is simply the prov 
erbial “ early bird.”  In this con
nection it would not be amiss to 
suggest the wisdom of having 
trees planted around all farms 
here. It will add to the beauty of 
the country and would break the 
force of the winds so as to pro
tect growing crops and conserve 
the moisture in the ground. Tliis 
has been d o n e  in California, 
whore the wind blows about as 
it docs here, and nobody worries 
about it.

Reese, Carter & Reese.
A new law firm came into ex 

istence on the first of the month, 
composed of G. L. Reese, atto-- 
ney for the town of Portales, P. 
FI Carter, a pioneer among our 
young men, and Travis Reese, 
late of the state of Arkansas. 
Judge G. L. Reese needs no in 
trod jetion, being well and favor 
ably know here as a good citizen 
and a lawyer of marked ability. 
His brother,Travis, together with 
with P. E. Carter, was admitted 
to the practice of during the last 
term of court. Mr. Carter came 
to Portales eight years ago, at 
the beginning of things here, and 
has grown up with the country. 
He is known to the public as a 
young man of real worth and 
ability, possessed as well of ex
cellent qualities as a gentenun.

He has just returned from the
Cumberland Law  School. Leb
anon, Tenn., where he graduated. 
The Herald wishes for them the 
confidence and patronage of the 
public. *

Landcra fit McCown Moved.
Landers <£ McCown, tailors, 

have moved from their former lo
cation on Main street to a larger 
place on the west side of the 
square, next door to Arkansas 
store. Mr. Landers has been in 
Portales for s >me time and is well 
known to the public. Mr. Me 
Cown came recently from Corsi 
cana, Texas, and is highly com 
mended as an artist in his line, 
having had fifteen years experi
ence as a professional tailor. 
These gentlemen will do first 
class cleaning and pressing and 
will clean and reblock hats. A 
new line of samples will be dis
played within a few days, and 
they can sell high class clothing 
from a piece of goods large 
enough to make a safe judgment 
from. The companies represent
ed by them are among the best 
in the country and the measure
ments they take are scientifically 
correct.

W an te d —T o  S e l l  oh  Kx - 
ch an u e : Farm of 130 acres, four 
and one half inile^ out of Ama
rillo, on Denver railway. Ama- 
rillocreek runs through it; plenty 
of fish. 85 acres in cultivation; 
60 acres sub irrigated land; 12 
acres large trees; 12 acres under 
hog fence; I acre in alfalfa; three 
miles fencing; good four-rootn 
housp and good barn, sheds and 
out houses. Ideal place for hog 
ranch or dairy. Dollar and half 
due the state. Price $35 an acre; 
one third cash, balance in pay
ments of one and two years, or 
in good rent property. Addrdks 

The Herald Printing Co., 
Portales, New Mexico.

. From Longs. last week.
We had a disastrous prairie 

fire last week, burning up all the 
feed and pasture and a valuable 
horse belonging to Mrs. A. M.
Hastier, and she had a close call 
in saving her large barn and 
house, no one being there at the 
time to help her save anything.
-Tile fire also burned up all pas
ture belonging to Elmer Watson 
and to Jake Beuleu, and did dam
age for miles. We have not 
learned how the fire originated.** w V
• Mr. Gilbreth was in Portales 
this week on business.

Mrs. Will Slough ftnd children, 
who have been visiting her ]>ar-* 
ents in Texas for the past few 
months, returned to her home 
near Longs Saturday. She re-, 
ports her daughter, Loraine, is 
much improved, as she was dan
gerously ill with pneumonia while 
In Texas.

Mr. Hutchinson, brother of 
Mss. Slough, was in Pftrtaler thl*
week.

0. A. Rector was in Portales 
this week and may take in the 
cattlemen’s convention at Roswell 
before returning to his farm.

There was a delightful dance 
given at Mr. Walters' on Friday 
night. A ll report a good time.

Mr. VaoWrinkle gave to the 
young people a masked party, 
and it proved to he one of the 
largest and most enjoyable par
ties of the season.

A delightful dance was given a 
few nights ago by Mr. Mullens.
The young people say they wish 
he would open his heart and give 
them another dance.

They still have the literary on 
Saturday nights at the Center 
school. Better come and help 
them out with a song, debate, 
recitation, o- anything in your 
line. They need encouragement.

Mr. Charley Shahan sold one 
of his horses to Mr. Breatjcene

this week.
John Young, the “young" and Mr. Drunkard and Mr. Robert 

prosperous horse dealer, was in hnve moved' in with their families 
town this week and was success- *nd *re preparing to make a 
ful in selling s°roe of his horses bumper crop.
and buying others. John Damron is putting down

We had a beneficial snow, en- a well on Mr. Dranlcard's claim, 
ahling the farmers to plow.

Mrs. Loretta Hoover, who re
cently made final proof on her
claim and returned to Wichita  ̂ oome out and enjoy it.
Kans., writes that she arrived* 
safely and wishes she was back 
here again, as there ia no country 
for her but New Mexico.

The rabbit hunt near Bob Mul
lins' farm last Sunday proved a 
great success, they hsving run 
down three jack rabbits. If a 
bonus was offered there would 
likely be more of these rabbit 
hunts.

Our polite and successful mer
chant, Mr. Long, was in town ____
this week.

The revival, In the lance tent W on*“  * C lub M« Un*  
pitched near Lane’s store, is hav- Woman’s Club was in session 
ing large erowds, and last Rug- April 7th at Mrs. Culberson’s of- 
day a free dinner was given there, flee. Mrs. Lindsey the biogra- 
We understand they are doing a phy of Cooper. Mrs. Stone gave 
great deal of good in this jiart of an interesting outline of the Last

lay xnd

fine.
goods, 

i, good

\**ffswr -
The literary will put on a play 

next Saturday that will last two 
and one-half hours. Everybody

The school is progressing nlce> 
ly with a good attendance i.

R. P. Smithee of Hale Center, 
has bsen visiting his sister, Mrs. 
M. A. Vsnghn. We learn that 
Mr. Smithee sold his farm while
here.

Mr. Dukes says he is going to .
put in forty, acres of broom earn, 
and several others will plant large 
crops. That will mean work for

boys hafts
ip./

‘to write i
R. V.

ih the 
must

I  New 
Ware

somebody.

this i 
of Mi 
l of We

was in
the country.

Miss Maud Hozelup 
Portales tliis week.

It is what It’s cracked up to be, 
if it’s Ice.

I hear a woman has a gown 
mnde of postage stamps. Why, 
I thought sumps were used on 
mail matter. A i.fa i.fa Queen .

of the Mohicans. Mrs. Culber
son gave the interesting features 
of his Precaution. Mrs. Pew 
and Mrs. Williamson were ap
pointed to collect books and mag
azines from any club members 
who would like to contribute to 
the library. Mrs. Pew was au
thorised to order one hundred 
books for the library at once. 
Mrs. Blankenship will be leader 
at next meeting and give the 
Pathfinder. Mrs. Charles Hart 
will give the Pioneers. Mrs. 
Mears will give a biography of

. . „ _, .. . Washington Irving Mr#. 1. P.
E. A. Vaughn killed a pig that gu>ne WM eUct«d president for 

netted 850 pounds and brought 
him $24.50. That sounds pretty 
piggish, but evidently New Mex-

From Mscy.
Macy farmers are rejoicing 

over another fine snow, and all 
are making good use of their
time.

ico Is the place to raise hogs.
Mr. Dukes is fencing hie claim 

and making other improvemenU

the ensuing term,
M. Williamson wai 
reUry.

Mrs. O. M. W illiamson, 
Secretary Pro Tern.
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Jobs Tyw c »a *  sjl<x | tLu- 
•V rk  «facrw rj*rtor% st*> vecJ 
dove Mocdaj

H C Maddox and we. Ray.
made & bosxaese trip Vt> 
d snn « ibe 4r*i day* of the w*r<

M in n  Gertrud* u>. CussbeiL 
L *« r a t  to CWxns Mooday sh*re  
Tbey wiIS be esc. ptoyed for * stule

Er» Fo*Vr .* orstMi at 
Mr* U . A K ^ . t  * sc. "finery 
park** and w2J do £r*t na* 
drt««:r.nc:ng. 3M

Mr* r*aaoe o f P^aiseies. 
Trxaa am  ’*-d ta P>rtaie* oe Mor 
day a Traii w> rse.t ber dasgbte.-. 
M r* J W Ware

Better > r e Biankemhip 
Woodcock Mci Co before 
buying your supplies they will 
u *r you money.

M u  Aam Boum of 
djalr-jr*. organaer tor t l »  Rc-ya. 
N n f t  x r v  .» ape-odicg the w trt 
ta fY<rraee and expert* to organ
_ »  a ode* of that order here

Deadi of 
} -aredd m*aat or Mr and 

M r* A R  McCord died Moodaj 
nigtt o i typhoad parsmoeia The 
ebtjd been iB bet a few day* 
aod a «• - Vo fee doing well
m  V odsr. bet seddemiy abonrrd 
a p t*  cf a v o n e  a n d it ra  « d y  
ta the r..gbrl. aa a result of shicii; 
death foUowud before morning 
Ictersoeat look pfeare yesterday 
at U>- cemetery Mr. and Mrs 
McCord bare rerestty c«a*ed 
freer. Lrath county. Texaa. to thia 
eeur.’ ry asd i r e S d i f  t h r n a J n  
frud t o n  In a «*rat**- mad 
they ba*e foaad frsnscs who, 

wi t h  them m thja1•ym peth*

Run Over by Wagon
TS* iittie w o of Mr Boyd. 

:s*cty  three miies ta the conn 
try « u  run over by a is e<. 
Monday and received eenoe* 
bm_*e* oc the head It * u  
t nought that feme* had bees 
ranked aad a message * t *  teat 

_a for hamed zedyx. aaamtance 
*uag Dr* G t r a u j  aadis i

W>j v  Ob urr-.rmg they fbund 
the oot Each better thac they 
had expected and after 
a f*x  strtche* and otbrrxmf

h»* sound* ieft him
w th e*ery promise of a speedy

Mrs H e r  Tcxrusa trained 
arse, seh ar^ysr here. siL  
rrenfter rr ale her home as Pee 
sea and a# ers Per e m c «  *  
o s  sho s e e d  aktled attea 
am 3 *f

C  V. Msrna Q Seat are

Bonk Guaranty Law Calk for

l » r f

Tei
m  of the
m  quite

improved at prunes!, after a aec 
and s i r p n i  eyeratj es by

D C.. heoafce 
cahec 00 Taft 

s-.th the 09- 
eraseoc of the hunk p a r u t y  las 
a  K * -  *aa TSe atm aoe in that 
«tav .-» «n>d Vo be n  usia^ acute 
It m said vbnt the dale banks are 
tmriru ad ra a tage of the M s aad 
td ie rbcac  a gsaraoty a* acamst 
no mmraaty for nsimraaJ banka, 
aarh  to the dssad<acta^v of the 
niter. Several o C r a j  may f f i  
a heanag  before the premdect 
— Albuqaerqae Citam

«rC res of eh*
Lafefeork

fain within the next thirty day a 
Cht. and *ee o *  1: z j  - ir

*  O I> >:_» p

Lcprory Germ Cakintcd
« * » « »  March Dr Mm-*

‘ a-c*  bscwnewest of the ba 
* -*j of so-nce at Mas__<a. haa 
* -  • ev-ied ^  cs-lrraSin^ the e p  
"o*y bsrtHtaa He asrd the or 

r a c  1 * * - • = - *  from M h  : n a ,  e>rer* 
Texa* aad To *ke »d>es of nrtiB.. of e-p

at 1 b

pro

»aed srthm the mat th.rty day*

ro*T
The *>«ress of «o » a c« ha* 

:ur*d a ieproay raceme ac<d 
p m s to carry * reward a *er«es
of - i p n a e t u  for the purpose 
cd - 1  ~r>*ht-u v Iptcti t  treat
r-^ct for *rprosy

V> V ** Ed̂ a bm*C C  Hj
«n

Richard M Lnn<Li 
Martha L. DeBerry 

R L  Boihaftsnrr
Aarne Doy s

Vddivoo D Corey v- 
Gertrude Lai a ode

j  i s e «  A Ha. to V .u

1

to V

of I>»-roe 
tarns 00

be shoie dar-tn»e 
Lead aad Lac Pa^rt 
tcese three poxr.*.*

It s  all pair* and tr u  patst 
r It ta atrrĉ p*-*t aad r » *  

la.—.'a st pax*
It 1* fail s e u . o  

rVA-sase them three thet^r* are
A *-e .

The 'BlanKenship- 
WoodcocK. Mercantile
Company

H a x )e  th e ir  h o u ^ e  f u l l  o j" b r a n d  

^ fe tu 9 U p -t o -d a t e  M e r c h a n d is e  

o f  enJery  d e s c r ip t io n . T h e y

Handle frothing 'but 
First Class Goods 
in EAJery Line

a n d  a r e  t e l l in g  th em  loLu er th a n  

y o u  c a n  b u y  ju n K . a n d  s e c o n d s  
a t  o t h e r  p la c e s .

Give as a call, examine our goods, get our 

prices, and you will trade with us.

Th e B lankensh ip

/

Vi

W oodcock  M ercantile
Com pany

to M «s

M;**

Dra*

A ct

R k . I T .  Rond k o a  
tic Saloon Order

Seda^m. M « . April I — 
rm pwye of tie- M as _r.. Ka^*a» 
k Texa* rv  n r  ox& pm y ss>  m 
fita rv  ha* hi* pwy check caahed
in a re; *  _ >» O '*, f^njvd " 
T *  forv t̂xn* .* :n snbataace » 
general circular * « ^-d toiay by 
Supenatendect M J P.naey

De*oe Leso aad Z*nr Pa. it 
ta»«s mast galkua for the yO 
*ws* oest aL the t a r  mats 
locger

There ta no asch argument for 
ary cher paint, there ;• no ocrer 
»»>'f paint, the ru t  
IV t'-s  (jet* the best he can g*-' 
in paint

Rip y  Jouda .x Li v fx s  Co

$50 Schollarship for $30 )
« o  r o

Roll of Honor —Third Grade. ^ MS

^W-nnjsg Monday Nov i. ve siE place One / fan d re f  
S t h c H a r j h t & t  x  • * -  a*, a; tJCv regnm* price ISO B c o f -  
<cep. J / )o ry / > «n f r T t l ^ r a ^ h y :  Western Cnwo aad M K
A T Main Une prurare fo- : npaia. Posmrms ruaracteed In

Mar , „  ^  * ' es# k>’  M a il  .1 shokarship ta purchased nos If
•Ve * ^  —* <d * sac a PWc* ‘ j ♦- cannet ente r moe get ocr Home Study We sill mcreuw ron- -<ol iftenitnv r.w n isx i T  •

“ 7 ^ rtv  quick if you n a t  the ios rate Reference osr
ala or any bank a  F o -  Wvrtfc or Sun Antnux* Address erthe'

S a y / o r  C o n f e c t i o n a r y

Barrie Patterson 
Andres Humphrey 
Eart Boor her.
Paul Johnson 
Uriel Yate*
Alford Beard 
Keith Coppnge 
Rosie M alienn;x 
Meade Amy Reeve 
Lourene Beard

absent during the achoiastir

feyc*i* S S U i  j  *t*r-U 
m l  e »Vi on* * .tfc 

*. baa vouid K *i;i«r  M , 
• ̂ a fT>od raS»r*’ ^asii£- 
wJary 11 Se p*r 4at w~± 
<s ofttoa AiVN H. rij.

R. X . PVscor* pres Ihi 
M ararzae BM Xp-v Yc—I rtV

pb*ce r o r t a l e j  b a K e ry ind  C o n f e c t io n a r y
B. A. U S T ljS . Tr*rit\

IX) YOC W A XT TO Ox> TO C\X^ 
L£X»Ey If *n e  caa Ve.p yoo VT» 
1*”  alrvsrfy pcs basarsi* A rr»^ -  
ie.’ieev by sapsn* of o ar p lan  tVr-.v 
» i a »  for fall taXe&au. v. r»srari 

t.-sroerr o< a fee* eenolar*A:? tr 
•ehooi or eolnse. A<ki.-e*a R. — 
J ShrrSork. 5S-J1 Ra«? Tf&i X-jw** 
Xr» York Ci«i

i Nelson <tL Draughon Business

College,

f~ rail

irt Worth. Texan 

' or 6th 4  Main Ste

Sua Aatecia. Texa* 
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a d d ition  entry.
Saa 4. That at the time of 

making final proofs, as provided 
in section 2291 of the revised 
statutes, the entryman under 
this act shall, in addition to the 
proofs and affidavits required un
der the said section, prove by 
two credible witnesses that at 
least one-eighth of the area em
braced in his entry was continu
ously cultivated to agricultural 
crops other than native grasses 
beginning with the second year 
of the entry, and that at least 
one-fourth of the area embraced 
in the entry was so continuously 
cultivated beginning with the 
third year of the entry

Snc. 6. That nothing herein 
contained shall be held to affect 
the right of £  qualified entryman 
to make a homestead entry in the 
states named in section 1 of this 
act, under the provisions of sec 
tion 2289 of the revised statutes 
but no person who has made en 
try  under the provisions of said 
section, and no entry under this 
act shall be commuted.

Sac. 0. That whenever the sec
retary of the interior shall find 
that any tracts of land in the 
state of Utah, subject to entry 
under this act, do not have upon 
them such a sufficient supply of 
water suitable tor domestic pur
poses as would make continuous 
residence upon the lands impos
sible, he may, in his discretion, 
designate such tracts of land, not 
to exceed in the aggregate 2,000,- 
000 acres, and thereafter they 
shall be subject to entry under 
this act without the necessity of 
residence. Provided, T h a t  in 
such event the entryman of any 
such entry ahall In good faith 
cultivate not less than one-eighth 
of the entire area the second 
year, one-fourth during the third 
year and one-half during the 
fourth and fifth years after the 
date of such entry, and that after 
entry and until final proof the 
entryman ahall reside within 
such distance of said land as will 
enable him successfully to farm 
the same, as required by this 
section.

requests have come 
i of the new 820 acre 

have decided to re- 
i It and to print extra cop- 

may hereafter be had 
Herald office at five cents 

i copy; in quantities, at 

prices.
1. That any person who is 

entryman under the 
laws of the United

[may enter, by legal sub- 
1, under the provisions of 
in the states of Colorado, 

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, 
and Wyoming and 

Itories o f Ariaona and 
sxioo, 820 acres, or less, of 

non-lrrtgable, unre 
and unappropriated anr 

public lands which do not 
In merchantable timber, lo

in a reasonable compact 
not over one and one-half 
in extreme length: Provid 
at no lands shall he subject 

itry  under the provisions of 
act until such lands shall 

i been designated by the sec- 
of the Interior as not being 

[ opinion susceptible to Irri- 
at a reasonable cost from 
awn source of water sup-

2. That any person apply- 
enter land under the pro
of this act, shall make 

f subscribe before the proper 
an affidavit as required by 

2290 of the revised stat- 
and in addition thereto 

make affidavit that the land 
it to be entered is of the 

_cter described in section 1 
is act, and shall pay the fees 
required to be paid under 
amestead laws.

8. That any homestead 
rman of lands of the charac- 
5rein described, upon which 
proof has not been made, 
have the right to enter pub- 
ids, subject to the provis- 

of this act, contigious to his 
Br entry which shall not ex- 
820 acres, and residence up- 

cultivation of the original 
ahall be deemed as real 
upon and cultivation of the

rc Fires in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Noth Texas Towns Swept by 
Worst Fire* on Roeord.
one of the most disastrous 
in the history of Dallas, 
en residence blocks in the 

• End of Oak Cliff, cotnpris- 
Iriggs Sanitarium’ and some 

or sixty-five residences, 
totally destroyed yesterday

rnoon.

be damage is estimated at all 
| way from $800,000 to $460-, 

and it lb believed that $400/ 
is a conservative estimate, 

Bumstanoee being such last 
lit that it  was not possible to 

in communication with the 
era of the property nor se- 
i the names of those whose 

nes were burned.
fire started in Briggs 8an- 

ium, corner of Jefferson and 
Br streets, shortly after 2 

ck. This building wasa mass 
flames before the firemen 

the scene, and the high 
id from the southwest was 

reeping burning fagots to the 
northeast and no/th of 

Sanitarium.
[ The flames leaped across the 
reet and burned four houses 
irth of Tenth street, between 

fan Buren and Tyler. Jumping 
sross the street, five houses 
fere destroyed on the north side 

the street and six on the south 
ie. Two houses were left atan- 

ing on Ninth, near the corner of 
fan Buren, and one between 
fernon and Tyler. One house 

i also left standing on Tenth 
ftreet, although every structure 

every side of it wsa destroyed. 
North of Ninth streeth to the 
i of the north loop of the Tex-

the corner of Tuck- 
and H ay streets, and fanned 

by a wind of considerable veloci
ty, the flames for two hours prac
tically worked their will upon the 
residence district, embracing the 
east half of the block between 
Tucker and Peter Smith streets, 
fronting on May street; the east 
half of the block fronting on 
May street between Peter Smith 
street and Broadway; the east 
half of the blocks fronting on 
St. Louis between Broadway and 
the railroad, and a ‘ solid section 
of the city bounded as follows. 
Frorfi St. Louis east on Railroad 
avenue to South Main street, in
cluding the Texas and Pacific 
roundhouses and shops north of 
Railroad avenue; thence follow
ing Railroad avenue from South 
Main street to Seuth Jones street 
to Elizabeth street; then south
west across Tucker’s Hill t o 
Cleveland street; then west along 
Peter Smith street to May street 
the starting point.— Dallas News.

as Traction Company every sin
gle residence was destroyed, ex 
cept one small cattage at the turn 
of the railway on Arthur street. 
This includes two houses on T y 
ler street, thirteen houses on 
Eighth street, nineteen houses 
on Seventh street, ten houses 
nort of Seventh street and be
tween the territory which has 
not been built upon.

P ort W o rth , Tex., April 8.— 
Burning between 200 and 800 
residences, the most disastrous 
fire in the history of North Tex
as this afternoon swept bare 
thirty-two block o f Port Worth, 
driving 6,000 persona from their 
ruined homes, causing the death 
of at least one person, while 
prostrations were so common in 
the streets as to require no at
tention, and involving property 
loss estimated conservatively at 
$2,500,000.

Insurance men estimate that 
the total loss is about $2,600,000, 
of which the Texas and Pacific 
Rail road is the heaviest Individ 
ual loser. I t  losses are estima
ted by officials at $100,000.
’ Between 200 and 800 resides 

cea were totally burned, leaving 
absolutely nothing bnt ashes. 
These represented a thickly set
tled section of the South Side 
residence district and included 
many handsome homes on Broad 
way.

The total loss on dwellings and 
contents is figured roughly at 
$2,000,000, with probably $300, • 
000 insurance carried by the In
dividual owners.

Two handsome chnrchos fell a 
prey to the flames, as did also 
the handsome Reim ers Memorial 
Chapel attached to the Broadway 
Presbyterian Church, wfrich with 
the Broadway Baptist Church

Piece 
rich '

=
over with a

a few poets - who 
have made themselves dear to the 

their songs of the pump
kin and its vine.

That w «. may all see whether 
the Valleys of West Texas, New 
Mexico, Arisona or Mexico are 
the most fertile, we will offer a 
prize of $25.00 in hard cash for 
the largest Y e l l o w  Pumpkin 
brought to our exhibit at the Ell 
Paso Pair this Fall.

A  few simple rules governing 
the contest will be furnished to 
all contestants later. We should 
like to hear from all who wish to 
contest for this prize. Write to 
us to that effect.

Very truly yours,
The E. B. Welch Housefurnish

ing Co., El Paso, Texas.

$25.00 for the Biggest Yellow 
Pumpkin.

The cul ti vation of Golden G lobes 
of plenty, which are seen in the 
fields of the prosperous farmer 
in the Pall of the year, has not 
been encouraged in this new 
country of our* to give the home- 
seeker, who comes on a harvest 
excursion, a proper welcome.

We believe their growth should 
be encouraged for various rea 
sons:

The enforcement of the Pure 
Pood Law  would certainly short
en the supply of pumpkin pies to 
• uch an extent that only a few 
could enjoy the “ smack”  o f de
light which comes with a luscious

Bought Stone Crusher.
C. W. Morris & Son have pur 

chased a large stone crusher 
which they will install at the gin 
and corn shelter property ownec 
by them and located near the 
railroad track. When this new 
machine is installed it will crush 
and pulverize all kinds of rock 
and make a specialty of turning 
out material for cement work— 
either solid or for cement blocks 
Messrs. Morris A Son are to be 
congratulated on the business 
foresight that led to this pur 
chase, and the public will no 
doubt make profitable use of the 
service they are now prepared to 
render.

■■■I ■ M B

-The Portales Nursery
— W ILL HANDLE—

All Kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Home Grown Fruit Trees, 
Acclimated Fruit Trees.

True to Name. You Run no Risk.
Free of Disease. Buy When You Want Them. 
Found Right Here. You See What You Buy.

100,000 Grafts Now Growing, Will be Ready Next Fall.
Call and see my 30 Acre Orchard, and watch 

the Grafts Grow.

W. W. HUMBLE, Portales, New Mexico.

•out
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Good Things Table ! r. N .V .

Are easy to choose here. If you are 
tired of the usual things to eat. 
just come and see our new line of

' s
M I

. rv. ■ ,-;d

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries

Cox & Mullenix
TE LE PH O N E  No. 21

vvw vw w w w vw W W  WWWW1

BIG MONEY
IN DR

80
IN DNILLINO WELLS 

haa Not I W I C . L  ,(W C*U,lnMi

A. FAIRLY. PiMident BEN SMITH. C**bi«r.
R1S, Vice-President.

C. W .IIO R -

Portales Bank 
Trust Co.

and

Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and 

should you tee fit to take advantage of our Sav

ings Department and open an account in tame we 

will pay you 4 per cent on your daily balances. 

Call in and have the matter explained to you by 

one of our officers.

"Portales HanK. and 
Trust Co,

Don’t Be Surprised
At anything you hear about

, *

But always phone No. I7andaskabout it. We are agent* for the

. . . .R A T O N  C O A L .....
It is a hard Coal and lasts 1-3 longer than the soft Coal.

C. W. MORRIS &  SONS.

Portales Lbr. Co. mat.
l*rg*ly

Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 

have the “Best Portland Cement" on the earth 

for building them with. If you have the 
money "Come."

.full to th| 
Ipoles.i 
Bman whj 
■  swii

G. W. C A M t  Mgr.

Portales
F U R N I T U R E

i %•»

Emporium.
When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, Oof 

fins, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, Call at the 
above store opposite the Vendome Hotel.

Williams $  Lawrence
Phone No. lfl. *

million*! 
Ik from, 

ifa good sal

and1
goods

■ line.

* to write i
R. V.

J. P. STONE,
8. A MORRISON, Cab h im

A. F. JONI

B. BLANKKN8IP, Via  
O. M. W ILLIAM SON, VlOB-I 
A s s is ta n t  Ca m m . 1 ]

Citizens Rational B
P O R T A L E S . N E W  M E X IC O

Condanaed ttalemant of u* condition of Tea CnruNI National Bank, of f
■*a

- Portal**, New Mexico, mSmcIom of busts 6th. 190*.

>**ru.

LIABILITIES.

TM*I

S .
□  □  □  □  □  0 . 0
si

f f l

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□ o o t i

W A N T E D !
A Live Agent to handle EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE
PAINT in Roosevelt County. N ew  Mexico. Act 
quick. Write today!

T h oj. O  'Reilly,
Gen’l. Agt. for New Mexico, Alamogordo, N. M.

O D P O d O O D O □ 0 0 Q
B

„-a35L
1 bar*bj aarllfjr th* abort to b*

8. A. MORRISON, CASBnOL

-

SAM D. LOWRY
: .

I f  you have a Deeded Quarter or Relinquishment to 

•ell, I have men coming from the Beet and North 

to bey. %

> k i n
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At •  regular meeting o f the 
Board of T r u tw *  of tbe Town
nf R  n w e lt  r«Hinty.
N e «  Vlexjoo, U<n«i at tiw " f
the Chairman, in wud town, oa 
the 6th day of April. A. D. VAX*.

Present W. E. Undsey, Chair 
man of the Hoard; H B. Ryther, 
Oerlt. W O 1 »idham. J. B. Ib-id 
dy, Bock BlaiUiensiuP. J* A - 
Fairly. W. E Iindsey. Trustee* 
Absent, none.

T h e  foiii>Tinf{ proceeding*, 
a iuo'g'-t .t-r*. w re had. *o wit

Buck Blankenship mtr*aloced 
the following resolution and mm 
ed its adoption

W hereas  Th*- Town of I*or 
tales. New Mex** is witliout anv 
system of sewers for tls di>jw»s: 
t;on of its sewage, and is without 
any system of waterworks for 
the prevent!' n and • xti gu ali
ment of fire». arid f r 'Siita-t 
and other purj»**e* and in tiie

week for four consecutive wee*s. 
and the first publication shah be 
had at lesst thirty (301 days prior
t . tlie d a te  for h o ld in g  s a id  elec 
tion a* aforesaid

gjjQCThON PKOC1-A MATTOX.

I n u c  Notice is Hereby Giv
es, Tlia' on the 11th day of -May 
A. D. 1(M>. a special election will 
i** held in the Town of Portales,
Hnowevelt County. New Mexico, 
for the purpose of submitting to 
’ he q u a lif ied  elector^ thereof,; 
w h o  a r e  also the owners of real
or personal property subject to) ^  Mld Hliall be held at

thin said town, the

thereafter and will cw w  on the 
Jhth day or April A. D. 1908. 
Every legal voter in said town 
shall be entitled to be registered 
in the manner provided by law.

By order of the Board o f Trus
tees of the Town of Portales, 
Territory of New Mexico.

Bated April A. D 1909..
W. E  UXDrtEY, 

Chairman Board of Trutees.
Attest
H B. Ryther,

Clerk.

v - * •t  »  P  -*< > •
tales. We trust our people will 
give cheerfully and generously to 
tiw> cause, regardless of denomi
nation The Presbyterian church 
la about the only one represented 
in Bortales not having a fit place 
to worship It is also smallest in 
number of members, and recent 
suffered the loss of its manse.

Tom Holloman is back from a 
long visit in Texas. He will prove 
up on his claim April 7th. M ri. 
Holloman is still in Texas

Mrs Sie*a expects her two

f r . i-*

taxation
proposition* of issuing the nego 
L ible coujvin bonds of said town 
,, the aggre-gate amount of $25,11

the Court House in said town.
B b it  FVkthek  Resolved , 

tiiat the following named persons 
be and the same are hereby des 

^•0 for tls* purjoxe of provi ing and a ppoin ted to conduct
funds for tbe construction of a ^  eleclion. 
s mitary sewer system in ana
for said town, and to the * * * * * |and c  M D,^bs, Judges. Ed 
^ate amount of $50,000 for the j Nailh M d John Camp. Clerks

_ # ___fnmU forp lrpnse of providing funds for
opinion of the ixord of ' r . stec* 1 construction of a waterworks 
of *aid town rt i* - e <,'-a r  • and I ,v»tem  in and for said town, in 
proper to const ruet a »\stem of a-cordandce with plans hereto- . ((f>ard 
sanitary u*vi-r» arc' » »  \ ' i r i t  of f..re adopted by the board of

trustees of said town, and pur- 
s iant to the act of congress of 
t h e l*lilted States, approved 
March 4. 1-.*-. entitled: "An Act

B f. it  FV k t h e k  R e s o l v e d , d a u g h te r s  from Oklahoma to  jo in
her here :n a few days, to make 
their borne on their claim

Tom I*ayne from Madisonville, 
Ky., was the guest last week of 
Ruaseli Mcls-od.

Miss Flo Nance was the attrac j 
tire guest of Miss Carrie Ewell 

Inda Humphrey. Ben Smith for a few days ^  week

Mr. Bray Sr. lias a fine new 
horse.

R G Bryant is making some 
nice improvements on his farm.

waterworks in and for ^vid town: 
and

W hereas, Pursuant t<> the di
rection of the board of tr us Tees of
said town, plan*. nti atiotis. | ametid an act to prohibit tbe 
and map* for a id «*T;!iiV»* of j «nvage of local or special laws 
the cost of the corstru'-tion m tl>e territories, to Limit leriUv 
said sanitary wewers a-;d w ater r,al indebtedness, and so fortb.

B e  it  F V k t h e k  R e s o l v e d , 
that the following n*m- d persons 
tie and are hereby appointed a 

of registration in said 
|town for the p u r p o s e  of r»*gis 
tering the name of every legal 
voter entitled to vote at said elec
tion in the manner provided by 
Chap. 2, Title X X V III. Compiled 
lu v i  of New Mexico C P 
Mitchell. B J Reagan, Hobson 
F Jones

works have been prepared and 
submitted by Burn* A Me Don- 
Dell, comjvetent engineer*. and 
approved by tlie b> sird of trustees 
of said town, whi-h pians. spv i 
fications. m*;** n r d • cun it--*. an- 
now  on file in the ofii of the 
town clerk of saul and

W hereas, tie* estimated re»*t 
of s*;d sani’ ary sewers is $2".- 
47" it1, and the estimated «-«>'»t of 
said waterworks 1* $49.2'vl 2t*. 
and in the op nion <>' sod 
of tiUsUex th i-'"*1 '■' <instruct
ing said system of si ti'-y sew 
ers and said w a ter»‘ *rxH should 
be pvid fn»m tbe general -eve 
noes of ss.d town; and for tl*e 
purpose of providing the neces 
s v y  funds th -refor it ;s ( l i s t 'd  
nev'essvrjr for ssnl t*>wn to bor
row money and issue its negoti
able coupon bonds therefor to the ! KO- to the aggregate 
aggregate amount of $2*>.'»*"i for amount of $2->,000 for 
the construction ..f .aid smitary -  purpose of prtwid- 
•ewers, and t<< *he iggregate 
amount of for the <-on
struction of said wate-work*. and 

W h e r e a s , Sad T  »  I I '  ! ’■ r 
tales is a lawfully of,*•-»» red m j 
nicipal corporation in siul Terri 
tory of New Mex . und* r tie gen 
eral laws therv»>f, and lia. a U>ru

S a id  board o f  registration 
s»id iiond* to bear date o hereby apjjomted shall qnalifv

.. .is cows, ooraes and uiules. 
FV>r particulars call on J. A. Fair
ly at Portales Bank A Trus. Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Dirtriet Court. Rooarvelt 
County.

A. Straus, Plaintiff.
v».

I The Horse Shoe Land and Cat- 
tie Company, et al. DefendanL

No. 250.
To the creditors of the Horse Shoe 

Land and Cattle Co., Defendant
W H ER EAS, the undersiifoe-l ha* 

been tieretofore bv order of the above 
Court appointed Special Master int“  
above entitled cause to marshal! all 
me asset* within the Territory of >ew 
Mexico of the defendant. Tbe Horse 
Shoe lan d  and Cattle Co., for the pur
pose of selling property attempted 
frauiulendv to he conveyed by the 
said defendant, which aaid pro peri > l» 
now in tbe hands and under the con
trol of the said Court for the benefit 
of all the creditors or the said defeod- 
ant. and for the purpoae of m»kin*r 

! distribution of the. aforesaid property : 
A N D . W H E R E A S , the undersigned 

as Special Master has been by order 
of this Court directed to advertise 
and xive public D«>Cice of the premises 
to al: creditors of the said defendant, 
and to give such creditors an oppor
tunity to share io the distribution of 
said propertv

NO W . THEREFORE, you ano each 
of * ou are hereby not;fled that a.. 

, ,  claim* acatnst tbe said defendant will
nection he h&a had put in Ills ^  b« n»e on or tefore April
home, with hydrants and
attachments for his yard and l-> u* wiih the undt-r-
f.rm  the « * .  ^  J ™ ?  “ J
and young calves in evidence on , r , r â ent or att-'met 
hi* place, we think he has a km-j w J;r» ; V' »• 
dergarden stock farm.

Mrs M

chief of which is the water con

■ y
You can find me again

Spring in the same old br 
pen, back o f the blacksmith
opposite C. W. Morris’ feed 
grain store.

I am in the business to stay,
I have for this Spring’s work t l »  
well known Registered Black 
F*e.-rheron, Starlight, which has 
stood at this stand part of tv »  
seasons. 1 have also the black 
Jack, FYank, known ss the Burk 
Jack, which made the season at 
this stand last year. I  have also 
a four year old Mammoth Jack, 
black, with white points, which 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch high, 
well shajied, good bone, and ir-«d 
individual Also one 4-year <>ld 
harness horse o f the Wilkes and- 
Hamiltonian breed, which is a 
blood bav. 15 hands high, and a 
good individual.

My prices are cheap and my 
terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stock and get my 
prices and terms. No trouble to 
show stock: no trouble to give 
prices and terms. No business 
transacted on Sunday.

Breeding hours 10.30 a. in. and 
and 3:00 p rn

crrtiit- 
k» re-

th»'. v>n she 10th <i*' of 
| Apr.i lv«0 at lu:l«J A M . *t my oflire 
t; R. I.axli. New MrllCO. >11 clk.O,*

________________ j ajI; by me * dJ irt.on
! t**rn itKrr»u »t that time. *nd pa il 

E. Rubush of Pears->n t,, » , *N.n ;i*r>*fu-r t< U ne-.t

1st, 19oi*. and to bear interest at 
* rate not to exceed fi per centum 
I>*r annum. i«ay»ble semi annual
ly.

Tlie ballots to be used in vot- 
irg ti[»on said proivositions shall 
t>e in substantially the following
f'*rms

F*«>r the issuance of 
tlie negotiable coupon 
bmds of the Town of 
Portales. New Mexico, 
t-« the aggregate a 
n.<>nt of $26.<Xt0, for 
tlie purpose of provid- . 
it g funds forthecon 
struction of a sanitary 
•w-wer system in and 
f<*r said town.

Against the issuance 
• »f the negotiable cou- 

i [» >n bondsof the Town 
<>f INir*ales,New Mex

; ig funds for the coo- 
I •»:ruction of a sanitary 
s-wer system in and 
{• >r said town.

F'or the issuance of 
the negotiable coupon
Vmds of the Town of 
Portales, New Mexi 
<o, to the aggregate 
amount of $50,000 for 

fide popu.ation of more than one purpose of provid
thousand i* rw nv as six) * n by !;ig funds for the con 
the last regular s> Inmi c«-nsus struction of a water
taken on tlie lsi <l»v N*.prern ’""rk s  system in and
, . , , f.«r said townb*r, A. D l'Af*. an l s o l  w »n
has full autlmnty t-> iss-;e tlie
bonds aforesaid und- r and upon
compliance with the prn\i« ons r*f
an act of Congress i-f the I ’nited
States of America ajsi- •-•si -n
Marv-h 4. entit!*-d An A t
to amend an at-t pr>i-ihit ri.e
paasag- of local or s-,»c.a. .*ws m
the territories, to limr ter ’ or a]
indebtedness, an-l s f.»rt P n<>w 
therefore,

Bx it  resolved  \ t ■-•B.^rd
of Trustees of tie- T- a n of IVr- 
tale*. in the County - ! K---s.-\elt 
and Territory <-f New M- xico, 
that a special ele ti< n i-ul the 
same is he re
in said town

Agv nst the issuan 
ce «.f the negotiable 
c -upon binds of the 
T'-wn of IVrtales, New 
Mexico, to the aggre- 
g*te amount of $50,U0u
f--r the purptsieof pro .......
• u t.g furds for the 
c instruct,on of a wat- 
e -w o rk s  system in and 
for sa-d town.

No nerson shall be entitled to 
at said election unless he be

and shall perform its duties in 
the manner provided bv law 

Said register shall be opened 
at tlie polling place hereinabove 
designated, on the 29th day of 
April. A. D. 1909. and shall he 
kept open for the next ten (10) 
day* and up to and including the 
9th day of May A D 1909

A certified list o f the register
ed voters shall be posted and a 
revised hat filed with the town 
clerk, and by him delivered to 
the election judge* on election 
day. as the law requires

The motion being duly second 
ed by John A FWirly snd the 
question being upon the sdop 
tion of the foregoing resolution 
the roll was called with the fol 
lowing result

Those voting “ aye”  IV O OKI 
bam. are. J A Fairly aye. J B 
Priddy, aye. B B ankenship. 
aye. Those voting “ no”  none

And the motion was by the 
mayor declared carried and the 
foregoing resolution duly adopt 
ed

Approved this fith day of April 
A l) 1909.

W F. Ljndhey.
! Chairman Board of Trustees 
H B R yth e r ,

Clerk.

From Mann.
Ours is a verwbuwy neighbor 

hood snd the farms in this sec 
tion are coming to the front nice
ly They will be cultivated on a 
much larger scale than Last year, 
and many of the homes were lm 
proved with many conveniences 
during the dull months of winter. 
We believe that nowhere else in 
Roosevelt county can there be 
found as many wells being dug,

was in Portales last week and 
made the Herald a very pleasant 
call. She reports farm and gar 
den work as moving along rapidly 
since the last snow The fall of 
snow at Pearson was eight inches 
Mrs. Rubuah reports that section 
lines are being fenced contrary 
to law and that travel in some 
parts of that section is very in 
convenient. The stock law also 
is being disregarded Mrs Al 
bert Pearson has had an attack 
of blood poisoning which gave 
promise of serious outcome had 
not relief been secured by an sp̂  
p!icat:on of herbs made by Mrs 
Rubuah.

W. A. STUART

Nwriee of Sale of Real Estate.

xi;*-oi*-ut. se t that se j creliVir «b o  
».’.* ! 'si! sf*p**a*■ on »aid dsu- in 
prr-sorj or b» sttoroej snd prove hi* 
or tier ciat.n a» required bv i t *  shall 
he J.recluded from parttcipsting in the 
distribution of tbe said asset* Dated 
this Febcusrv 1st. lSSU

'*  B M Dow.
l*-4t Special Master

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Edward a W ilton 's Preparation of 

H., pophosphite* and Blodgrui fre*n 
tbe ortgtna formula i* the Sovrreqfn 
Retool j  for lootuaiK i-ic . Asthma. 
Broncbiti*. I'starrb. La Onppe. 
Coughs Cold* and all Throat and 
Iainr Maladies

Thousand of people *ay they hare 
hwo relieved by it.

Tbowe who have used it wi'l have no 
other, and recommend it to iheir fel
low sufferer*

It ha* cured many after they were 
given up as incurable by their phy »i- 
etan*

For full particulars, testimonials, 
etc . addi

Don't forget that our phone 
No. is still 58. Call us up 
We will deliver Groceries, Coal 
Grain and Hay any where in 
the city limits

Osborn & Son.

Presbyterian Chwrek.
Sunday Service* 11 a. m. sad 8 p. a. 
Wednesday Evening Serries § p. a. 
Sunday School 10 a. n.

O n m i \T Dc .wlap.
Ptnor.

V-ifC
In a.l r*-* ,-octs s quslffied elector, with the result of good streams 
o ' *A,d town and also the owner of water being found, -auging

Ir. pursuar.ee. and under and by 
virtue of the authority tove-sied in nr  
a* « ; « « is l  Master, and by an order of 
the Court, appotolm* me as special 
Master, on the 3ch day of March 

and in compliance of tbe orders 
o' -die Clerk of the District i urt 
traie on the 25th day of March l-***. 
i reeling ire to advrrt.se and se 1 the 
rv-a. estate -iescribed below, said or
der* havir./ been made in cause N>'. 
>1. wherein the Citizen's National 
Bank of Portaie*. it Plaintiff and 
James I Davi*. Adminutrator of the 
Fstale of P S Tipton, deceased, rt 
al. are Defendant*, in the said Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt Counit. N ew  
Mexico.

I. J. E. Mom*on. Special Master 
will sell at public vendue, in front of j 
the East Dr-or of the Court House, in 
Portales. Nrw Mex-co. at One o'clock, i 
p m.. on the lwth day of April. l»A. 
to the hqrbest aod best bidder, for 
cash, lota numbered seven i Ti, eight 
-SI. nine ,» ), andtenilO i, in bl-ck  
number eleven 111, aod lota number- 
- i  one (1 ) and two t2), in block num-j 
hered aix. t« I. together with the im- ' 
prv renter.t thereon situated in the 
t- wo of East Portales, In Rooseveit j 
County, New Mexico.

Dated this the 25th day of March 
1*W. J E Mon: so.v

Special Master

C. A. ABBOTT, Boi« A«ent,
BO Ann BL, Hew York City. H. Y

J. T .  L A N G L Y ’S

B / a c ^ r m / V A

RAILROAD TINE TABLE-
Pecos Valley and Northcaatera.

SOCTH BOCXD.
So. 210- P a * «en fe r  arrives M O  P. M.

NORTH BOCND.

So. 302 Passenger arrives L2-3B A.M

Revival Meeting April 25th.

S E E D S  •

'o f all kinds Get nur- atelog and 
sp*-eial April field seed liat. A 
postal will bring them.

Roswell Seed Co.
A S D

W o o c L f h o p ,  HumPhrc> ®  sieti^«

Work done on Short Notice and 
Charges reasonable 

... Horseshoemj( a Specialty....

Your work solicited and Sat 
isfaction Guaranteed

Next door toLTnlds La very Stable 
Portales. N. M

Blacksmithing.
All Rinds.

N<*w W ork and Repair Work  
C am  are a-vd W a g  in Work. 
H srsssh os ln i and Work on
Horse* w-.th Cr.ppled Fort a 
Sfwcialty Patrooags solicited.

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkansas Store.

A~t ui t'ongr*

>y rHi t* , i h'-ld
on t>4C 11' h dav “ f

f..l- t!,-- iv ;r,*.*<>
\<* \h** Huai : fi'Ml 1 1 1*
n. a> <.i-fi it-vl b\ tiie
ŝ4 !notiti->:itn]! .n the

tli .• pr, ■c
e nt-g-v■ :s' • i ** (•oujion
l totRn to the agg re
of #2:link1 for the

of re.vi or perwonal property sub 
j-Tt t-> faxation within said town 

The voting place a: said elec 
t «-n will be at the Roosevelt 

f County Court House in Portales, 
N M

Tlie following will act as elec
tion officials at said election: In 
dia Humphrey. Ben Smith, C. 
\l I>ob‘>H, Judges; Fid Nash and

from fifty t*> eighty six feet of 
water at a depth of from 100 to 
2iX> feet

Carl Muss exp*vt* to strike 
water this w o n in tbe well he i« j 
drilling on his pi a re His drill
lias been engaged by a number 
of other parties

The school patrons here are re 
jo icing that our district has beŝ n

ihn Camp. Clerk*. jdivided and we are to have
Said election will be held and school house at Mann Then the bico

Notice ol Sale of Real Estate
In pursano. aod under and by vir- i 

t jc of, tbe authority inTcwte-i in me. ! 
a» Special Master, and by order of 
'-be Court, appointing me a* Special , 
Vaster, on the 2dh day of March 

| liwe. and in compliance w-.th tbe o r  
iera of tbe Clerk of tbe District Court. 
:.ade on the 25th day of March 1<*N. 
directing me to advertise and sell the 
•eal estate described below. *a;d or
ders having teen made in cau«e No. 
Wt*. wherein Sam Hamblen. Adminis
trator of tbe Estate of Davie D. Ham-

SEEDS
• ***•« •§

x » « '••4CBT VCA t ■ * * F X*«s4 teswt 
* *r n.-*rfte V'Nr ” - *1 ur, «: V*-i»

t p r f i » i  o v r t s
1 0  CEN TS

, * . s a . r i l ! ! 0 'j 3  C C .L E C T IO N
• r-*■  ■ r.,.-
J j** t-*c - ■ - *' i **-
• »*# » * » -  v i .a iAtowlfitir*NB*.oiwt,..V . . {7

is Plainiiff. and Jame*
children can go  1 t-re irstvad  of K Stone. « .  al. are Defendant*, in the

gate amount

purpose of prm.oing fund* for of canvassed as provided by law gomg to Starr school, which is so » « r i «  Court of Roowvelt Coun- 
the construction of a sanitary in tlie case of regular town elec __  it. INw Mexico.

»*H Ms* «X- *4 . r* ,
«.ur*v -< 1H7 VI

Are resitent agent* foe Sweetwafer 
Marble Hark*. M --vimeats 1 work
of all kinds. See tbe-n for dwsigM
and price*.

Monuments.
> —

DR. W . E. P A T T E R S O N
Phyaicisft »m4 > s r | » s *

OOo at Neer * Drug Store. In 9*
Hard* Building.

■ i i —

H. D. T E R R E L L

A tto rn ey-*t-L «w  

T o rto la . ; WOO! Mmjrico.

Office Dsv* in Portales Thar*
day* Friday* and Saturday»| •

<>fflce oext door to Newsom** C*H-

SAM J. NIXON
Attorney-At-Law

Will pnkctice in all the CourtA.
•Jflfce opposite the Portaie* 
Bank ami Trust t 'orapany

Portales, New Mexico 

A. N FREEMAN

— J e w e le r —
FB 4 t\ 
■J lt»k«c ....I do High Class Werk.

sewer system, ami 
gate amount of

tin- aggre- 
"  for the

much further
, ‘onH The union Sunday school at

. , , , . Pol is will be opened at 9 o clock Starr school house is doing mcelv1 Idffeem and hret bidder in front
purpose of providing funds fo r  a  M and will close at 9 o'clock °*r. in fn̂ nt

I. J. E. Momaon. Special Master. 
Ill mil at public vendue for cask, to

the construction of « u aterworks p on said day 
ay stem in and for sad town A register will be opened for

Be it Ft kthek KKS4>!.\ El». That 11 io registration of voters pursu 
notice of said election, substan ant to Title X X V III. Chap. 2 
Gaily in tlie form following, be Com pi Uni Ivtws of New Mexico, 
published in the Roosevelt County ftt t|„. above designated polling 
Herald, a weekly newspaper pub place in said town on the 19th 
lished and of general circulation day of April A D. 1909. at which
in said town: said publication J time registration shaU begin ami wUl go tow a^ the s^-tm n of t ^

under the supcrinDxdency 0f tof -oor of C oun H o u t.
F. H White

Dr Dunlap of FVrtale* preach
ed at the Starr school lulus'* again 
last Friday evening His sermon 
wa* greatly enjoyed and appreci- 
at« 1 by a large congregation. In 
future, the contributions taken 
up at Dr Dunlap s services heie

in Portales. New Mexico, at Two o - 
-lock p m on the l*h . day of April. 
1H0S, lota, numbered ten (10). eleven 
11), and twelve (12). in block cumhwr 

c i  <«). U'jfether with th? impr*'ve- 
oienu thereon situated, in the town of 
Kart Portales. n Roosevelt ConntT. 
New Mexico 

Dated 
1909.

HILL ®  HILL

The Transfer Line
wp have the Teams 

Wc have the Time

^ e  have the men that

wiU ^rvc  you fine if you have

AT

Ibis the 25<h day of March f n ‘i*rh l <l <‘l i 'e r e d  b y  ou r
J F. M'vrjusow T ra n s fe r  U n e  it altall a lw a y s  he 

Upwcia, Master on time.

Pearce t  Dobbs Drag Store

JUSTICE  BROS.
HARNESS MAKER

and SHOE CORRLER
* .

-Vll repair work guaranteed

p o r t a l e s  l*. *■

Magazines 
Herald ufiles.

T



See Cox A Mullennix (or nioe 
country hams. 17-tf.

LOCALS
la (Soria one At 7:80 p. m. there will be a 

special Beater song service, con
ducted by the choir. The follow
ing specially arranged and aug 
geative program will be rendered:

Instrumental Volantary.
"Joy to the World"—Congrega

tion.
Invocation
"Holy, Holy, Holy”-Cholr.
Anthem, "Praise ye the Lord”

Easter Sunday 11 o’clock ser
vice will be conducted by Mrs. 
W. O. Oldham, with a most beau
tiful and impressive program by 
a portion of her Infant Sunday 
School class, who at that servioe 
will be promoted from the infant 
class into the general Sunday 
school. This program will con
sist of »w itM kreciUti«gnM |  
very thoronfn<demonstnRHMft 
the children of the careful and 
systematic Bible study and teach* 
ings they have' had, with map 
drawings of the Holy Land, and 
other interesting illustrations. 
All fathers and mothers are es
pecially Invited to attend this 
servioe, and a cordial invitation

100 Acre Farm 11-2 miles 
from town well improved for 
12600.00 see J. B. Morrison, 

Fortales, N. M.

Snell was a visitor to

* work the
vd Black
which has 
*rt of te» 
the black 

i the Burk 
season at 

f have aitp 
M*th Jack, 
its, which 
inch high,
, and good 
4-year old 
Rilkes and 
hich is a 
igh, and a

klerick and family left 
y for Attica, Bans.
Mallennix for Onion

Office if you want to Sell or Exchange your land. I am a 
member of the Oklahoma Exchange, Dallas Exchange, St. 
Louis Exchange. Can trade your place for land in eight 
states.

We have some of the Best lines 
and Best styles of Spring and 
Summer Tailoring Goods we 
have evef had. Come and see us 
before buying. Blankenship- 
Woodcock Mer. Co.

Deathridge waa in Clovis 
of days this week.
rs A McCown will clean 

20tf
W|lvary”r-ldrs. P B n .?  ’ 
Talk by Plastor.
"The Holy City”—Mr. Wood

ooeki '** -
"Hoeanna”—Choir.
Quartette, "Consider the Lil 

lies,” Selected.
Prayer.
Instrumental selection. *.

ck your hats.
1 Mrs. Joe Howard and 
oe went over to Clovis

Notary Public
Gentle Teams

Pinal Proof and Home- 
Mend Applications W A .H fiIC A Y 3 L  ‘B O 'R E fT Sif ullennix receive fresh 

every day.
ly Travis Reese return- 
day from a business

P and my 
“ F Can
■ get my
trouble to 
kt to give 
business When y o u  need a 7tig -tee us or "Phone u-r,Da paying 8 cents for tur- 

deUvered at my store.
A. B. Austin. l> :

|. Gen. W. Dunlap went up 
mis yesterday -to attend the 
H  of the Presbytery. j
Hers A McCown will clean 
jpsss your clothes. 20tf
(W. Thompson went up to 
npttol of Curry county on 
ftodey’s train.
I. E. L  Kennedy of LaLonde 
I  Portales this week and re
ft home Thursday.
ft received three cars of 
■at Portales Grocery. 17-tf
a. 0. V. Parnell and daugh- 
Mias Ethel, have gone to 
yal Wells, Texas, for a two 
ba’ visit.
K A Mallennix juat keep get 
resh groceries. Go to see

17tf
W. Miller, local manager for 
’arren-Poosbee store at Clo- 
same down Saturday and 
t a few days on his claim, 
kders A McCown make a 
slty of pressing ladies’

Uncle S *m ’S DcepW ater Harbor on the G o lf of Mexico
The Most Important Seaport on tbe Gulf Coast Largest and Boot 200 Miles South 
v , -•* , of Galveston. -400 Miles North of Tampico.

t wf rt^Hrteou* Treatment

What Are You Going to Do 
About It?

Wo hove told you our story 
about Aransas Pass Harbor, 
railroads, and the coming city 
of tbe Gulf Coast. We have 
not drawn on our immagina
tion or tried to color the pic
ture. We*have staled simple 
facto. The United States Gov
ernment is Improving to Har
bor, tbe railroads are going 
there, tbe commerce is going 
there, manufactories are being 
established there, and in fact 
.everything that is good to build . 
a city ia going there.
. If you realise that this 

is your opportunity you will 
take one of these contracts. 
Opportunity is a horse saddled 
and bridled and ready to go. 
Will you get in the saddle and 
ride, or will you let her go 
without you? Tbe answer 
rests with you.

Place your Deeded Lands and Relinquishments in 

the hands of the

Carter Land Company
If you want to sell at once. We have buyer* com 

ing from the East most every week

J. If. SPROULS, Proprietor
Carter, Now Mexico.

Reference 1st Natl. Bank.

The Proportion*Where tbs Government is ex
pending over one Million Dol
lars in jetty work to connect 
the Gulf with Aransas Harbor, 
the largest and safest natural 
Harbor on the entire Gulf 
Coast. The Jetties are rock 
and granite walla about 8000 
feet long, built to confine the 
current to a channel 1,2000 
feet wide. The work will soon 
be completed on the second or 
last jetty, then the largest ves
sel can . safely land at the 

"NATURAL HARBOR ” 
The city of Aransas Pass ia 

on the mainland, opposite the 
Harbor, and ia the only availa
ble and logical site for the 
Harbor City sure to be built 
as a result of tbe immense 
commerce through this port.

The property we offer tor
sale consists of:

6,000 Lots in the original 
townsite of Aransas Pass.

000 Five-Ac re Truck FArms.
800 Ten-Acre Truck Farms.
100 Twenty-Acre T r u c k  

Farms.
The Big $30,000 Hotel.
Ten New $1,000 residences 

all go in this sale.
This property will be sold 

on the tlnlt iMatr- One hundred 
dollar* for each contract, pay
able $10.00 per month without 
interest, or 6 per cent discount 
for cash.

This plan is recognised by 
the United 8tates Government 
as being lawful ar It puts eve
ry one on equal footing.

TAB IX-

AMD OTHER POINTS ON

The Pocos Valley Lines
• A |  . r  **• * 1*'. *.
BSM reached by direct connection with the Atohlsoo, Topeka 

1 Santa V* Railway. Be aure your ticket reed* via 8 ante FtMe Jones and Mrs. Jones re- 
ad yesterday from Carlsbad 
■other points souths Roswell 
u e  stock show among them.
L  New York Raciret, J. W. 
ft, proprietor, received large 
■titles of new goods last 
L See them. lttt
r. Uje Lovley and family, to
ur with his son, Floyd, and 
[ly, left Tuesday for Chandler, 
k, where they will reside In 
future

tndera and MoCown repre- 
\ high class tailoring com pan 
and will sell you a well tail- 
\ suit. -  20tf
. C. Bsdgood, formerly of 
tales but now of Red Lake, 
ia tbe office this week with 

good wishes for our pros-

The following are authorised agents:

E. I .  POSEY. Elide, New Mexico.
FRED CROSBY. Portalsa, New M

Gonural Passongor Agent Pacos Valley
Linas

Am arillo, Texas.

"Hosanna”—Mrs. Woodcock. 
‘‘Christ Arose”—Choir.
Ladies Quartette, “That Beau 

tiful Land"—Selected. 
Benediction.

Cox A Mallennix just received 
a fresh barrel of the finest rib
bon cane syrup. 15tf

A number of our people re
turned from Roswell yesterday. 
Among them were*A. G. Trout, 
Marvin Littlejohn, John Tyson, 
G. M. Williamson, Sheriff Bain 
and wife, Joe Lang and wife, M. 
L  Prine and Charles Mitchell.

Landers A McCown have moved 
to the west side of the square, 
next door to the Arkansas store, 
and will be glad to see their pat
rons there. 20tf

If you Like good bread try a 
sack of Quintessense Flour at 
Portales Grocery. • 17-tf.

Here is a suggestion of value. 
Old dressers, tables or sideboards 
are moat expensive looking after 
getting a coat of Perma-Lac. Buy 
It from E. A. Schweining.

Wanted:—To trade my farm 
of 100 acres, deeded land, 2 12 
miles from Arch, N. M., mostly 
In cultivation, for raw land in 
Iowa, Missouri or Nebraska.

E. A. 8hinn .

Last season I lent my lister, rrnmmatmi s«u:m:ttiu

City Neat Market,
N f m M n a n w t

will pay 6 cento per pound 
good fat hoga delivered at

■6-tf. 8. F. Wooding.
■Ray Flick, who is in tbe em ploy 
■  tbe Rooeevelt County Tele- 
Hone Co., went to 8t. Vrain yea- 
Hrday to be with home folk a 
Hw days.
1 1 am now prepared to negotiate 
Bans on deeded farm in Rooee 
Alt County T. J. Mo u n a r y ,

[ Portales, N. M.
I  Ray Maxwell took the territo 
Hal examination while in Rjswell, 
and although he has not heard 
kii fate, it la to be judged by the 
kmile he wears that be feels safe 
fcnough.

Mrs. E. T. Davis and daughter 
^rom Oklahoma have been visit 
Ing Mrs. Davis’ brother, N. H. 
Deahl, this week, while Mr. Davis 
*nd Mr. Deahl attended the stock 
■how. The family returned to 
their home yesterday.

Come to the
Red Cross Drug Store and

T. V. Denton, et. al, Plaintiff*. !

E. B. Southerllo Defendant.

No. 483

DlMrlot Court,* 
Roosevelt County.

To the Defendant, E. B. Souther 1 In. 
in the above entitled cause: You will 
take notice that a cult ha* been Sled 
against you In the District Court in 
and for Rooeevelt County, New Mex- 
ioo, by T. V. Denton, et. al, Plain
tiffs In said cause.

And that the general object of said 
suit is for the cancelation of a certain 
•leed and two promissory notes, co
pies of which said deads and notes, 
are attached to Plaintiffs’ Complaint, 
and Plaintiffs a»k that the cloud upon 
Plaintiff*1 property described in the 
copy of said deed attached to Plain
tiffs’ oomplalnt Sled in aaid cause be 
removed and cleared.

You are further notified that unless 
you appear and answer Plaintiffs' 
complaint, and plead In said cense on 
or before the 11th day of May ISOS, 
judgement by default will ba rendered 
against you, and Plaintiff trill apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

Sam J. Nixon la Attorney for the 
Plaintiffs, sad hi* post office is Por
tals*, New Maxlao.

W it n e ss , my band sad the seal of 
said Court, this the 18th March 190S. 

v 8. L Roberts , Clark.

Osborn $  Son

Wagon Yard Aooomodations.

New Equipment. First Class Aecommoda

Office hours 0e. m. to & p. m

OSee in Reese Building over J. L  
Osborn k  Sons Oroeery Store.

Latest Fashions in Jewelry 
Leather Goods.

Our line of Indian Mocca
Got your wonta supplied at the

Ivie Rocket next door to post
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F IR the la* right m
priac everything la _

All these and nhuch more will be oa 
ot great advantage to you in sekrting 

The nrw aad railed * r  Mat ad 0 
aa with your aid we have bntk sp a r  
f*rdcr" which is strictly adhered to 
Up4odatc

seal

yem Spring Merchandise in enormous quantities purchased by our buyer while in the Eastern markets. They a  
i  the newest and complex liee of Dress Goods, varieties galare for the most economical or the mast 
the eye of Easscr Sheppers. Toe should know what the G ra n d  O p e n in g  E x te n t  means to you. h  will be 

For we have a superb fax at Ready to Wear Garments of the very latest fashions to select from, 
for Spring 1900 wear are far beyond the dreams of those who wish lor stylish footwear. Your welfare is ours, .

aod thankful, greatly due to our motto which is " B e tte r  G o o d s  and S m a lle r  
i as they a* wed as yourself w ill enjoy this Extraordinary Font cl New and

»

D o n ’/  m /rr  Treat *.'Remember Ten “D ays O nly
Below it a list of a few of the Good Things we have in store for you— not room to print all we would like to, so 

only mention *  few item*. 'Remember lO  D ays O nly

hiik WaiaUng* very *m »
*r>d ahade* ■ very t*rge r* rwtJr V- ■ *< • *
from . per y<\ » * • .  SOr. OOr. 4 e , , f l

**>•*-*-«t n-... *t in w »i»t
mjr. p-r r*rd ** r* ’

Lawns. Dimities. etc.
Barred, ( V  k and Str.:*d  Nainnok 

10c Vo 25o per yard
S<»ue- e x g an ' •*-!f-atn{«**d Dimiti*-*. very 

at y hah . . .  . 1> to 2> yd
Sw u  S'** Wanting* in M irk. whito or

craaiB. o n ly ................
Horn* rxtra good Lawn* m ttoo«i tutors 

paUcnu, only ....... -- Ic yd.
B srte  Batfsts. ptoa. allontor*. . . . .

...........lOe t o l l c y i

Specials For Each Day
KifV r»a; r « i o » * l » y  April VU 'rr»» VO to II i  a  M yar-i* i W  S n l  C .^ r iv s  for pVc 1 < » »-*♦ v> 
v o *  J day TVj'.rwiay Apni *us 'n « *  to to 11 a a  W ytU. 3 .* « Cal<*> ar, i 1) >)• ;r .~ *  IS i 1 lot i.a»n
Third da* F n d » ;  April 9th frruc 10 to 11 a a  W '  */~l* Soxttt or Ls*u* Lava '■ rr JVc W> > » H »  to c ,»!• ~>-r
P'-jrvh -ia» Sat-gr-uaj \pnl 1«*J» fr- *a 10 to 11 a a  W  >1*. 7 l-3e B r - r a  [>r&r»c.c 4S< i-t i * - i «  to c j««.trrr
KiftA <ia» Mnwriay Apr.i 12tA fr**® lO to 11 a a  **-5« U  l l i  00 Votl Skirt* et*r*se for $$.9S to ru«uxnrr
Hixth da; Tur»1a< April lXh <ro « Iv to 11 a v  M W  to I ' »  LaJ>r« ’A'aah Sxita for SJ.9S » >  to t . a x u r
SrrewLh da; Tharvia* A pn i Ihh fm v  10 to 11 a. w. I U  >» to t3> ( 0 L a l * «  S j.t*  for $12-95 < r to r .^ / w r r  

KiffaU* da* W viEv*lay April U*h from W io  11 a  a Mrc » tehO Hat lor $1SS oci; c - »  hat to a rutioorr  

N:«*h day Friday April 19th fmm H) to 11 a m KU0 y a r li  ie to l<Je La.!*- >.Urry 10 yd* for t h  10 yd* only 

Trwth day Saturday April ITth f r o *  W t o l l t  a . M yd* U  l-2e G .^rtani aa.1 S *pool* Thread $1 1 lot only

Omtj During *nd Dale stove Mentioned. Strictly Caih to Everybody

Bor bn Bottoto to aOo Monda. >a » t r iP «
and colora 7  . . . . . . t in y * .

I ndia Liiwn. extra good grade.. 15c yd 
Sid*- l*and IVrcalo, extra good, and 

only . 10c to 12 1 2c yd.
bide onad Caia iwo. beat...........&c yd.

f l i t r l lto l  at do bond O tapana. only ...
.......... 10c and 12 1 *c yd.

Bt*-o< Itrd Domwtir. yard wide. \rr yd.
on ly.................................  fl 1 2 to lie

WauiU unblraithed Lkwnratw, yard
wide, only --7 1 2c yd

SluuiV t 1 » » 1 S I * * - *  unir. |t-r 
yard, only -•* '

Slomk^r 1 • * 1 k»lcar-l*»*<l SfK-^tmx. p**r 
yard. v*nly 27 12c

Sidney plaid * crAUm rhw lea jc yd 
Old h** k»r> ah irtin g  11 <r to 12 1 2c yd 
Cactoa C bnildintr rtn^u 3 1 2c yd

Shirt Waiata
I>tdiea linden liw^. ahirt waiata. »ery 

new and atyliah. ea* h 7T«- to 12 50
Ind*ea net waiata, rh:'i> or erro. each 

only > 2 " Vo $3.50
I jui i<*a ailX or h*-atl*erf>lo**m ;>ett*coota 

from $1 Ou to $7 50

TH E GOOD THINGS ST ILL CONTINUE DOWN THE LINE

Ladies Suita
What w»- hare are right and r.ghtly

pnoed New arrival* daily 
$4 •>»> to $2"

S*-*- them

Lace Curtains
Nice, white, large «*ire Lace curtain*,

only ....... 75c pair
Extra larg- ru lat e curtain*, very

neat #2 50 pair

Skecta, Pillow Caaea and Quilta
lirenmland aheeta, “ lxt* 1 in only S5c 
C'reacent Hh*-*-tH. TJxVai in , for ft5c 
IS** 11 pillow raaea, 42x30 in., only lf>c 

each . 2 for 25c
Maraeillea |»»ttern iut oornera Bar 

rington cpnltH, HU|x-rior grade #2 2T> each 
Jewel, a nice large white quilt. #1.50 up

and Oxfords

TW  now spring Oxfords for men. in 
tbe celebrated Hanan k Nona and Walk 
overs, latest styles and shape*, in strap 
lace and button buckles, something very
nobby .......................... $3 y> to If. r»>

R J A rr r>xfi>rd» for men. orve of th»- 
l*eat and Bi'al complete linea in the mar 
i**-t. je-rpair $5 Oi)

Star Bran-1 Oxf**rda for m-n. ;*er nair. 
»t V*. g3 *a> and A* ‘ ■"*

An e leg*v  hne of Star Brand fkxforda 
for the boys, ranging in price from l l  25 
to $3 00 per ;* ir

!%• wo-l*l ren-*wr»ed I>»rothy D-rld 
Oxfords for iadiea in tan. putent lea’ her 
and plain leath-*ra. all new and up to
date, from .......  12 5h up to $4 >0

An ekuan* lirv of Star Brand ffxforda 
for ladies, any a*yle or any color, per 
l*jr. f r o m .........................$1 75 to f l  00

Hosiery Specials

Miaae* and children a 10c hose .. . . 7c
lodies black or tan 10c hove ............ 7c
Men's black, tan or grey 10c socks 7c
Fay stockings. 35c -.-alue. for _______ 25c
Cadet hoa*-. pure linen heel and toe*, the 

kind that are guaranteed to wear, 
for men. women and children 25c 

Men * half ho-*e. all the latest imporU'd 
novelties, just the thing to wear with 
your new spring Oxford*. 15c to 60c

Neckwear
An exceptionally strong hne of the 

latest novelties in irnjiorted. up to date 
ties 25c to $1 <k»

Lndrrwear Specials
M*'n s fl*».̂ -.- '.n- i und--■'w.-ar. Vic value, 

<*->> \ ;• ► r lOrni-'M ..3*s-
Rors f « .  i nnd nr. TV-value.

s;*«cia'. ŝ-r gar n-nt . ,.2»V
Men •* haj*.- ggvn u~le--w -ir. T c  valne.

pe- garm-n* , .2V
Men « hslhngirvn underwear or eLastic 

‘e-nni d nxi>-*. >>' ralne. s'vecial cut. 
per gn-rm-nt . tv-

Notions
Mennen’s 25c tal-um jmwder 15c

of V  and 10c s«am braids choice 3 ' 
10t' safety pin* for . . v
Bes* shoe laces 3 p*»ir, for V-
Men s 25c B »stoa g a r te r s ............  iv>
Men's 1<V hsndkerchiefs . . . .  7c 
Men s 5c handkerchiefs tc
Men's Arrow >*rand 15c collars, special, 

only............................................. 10c

Miaadaneoua.

L ilie s  Handkerchiefs. Fancy Hem
st;ched................... ........ 5c and 1(V each

American Beauty Cornet* for the 
American lady, who knows. . $1 and $1 50

Good Girdles for ..............  VY
Mne Cotton Ruching.. 25c yd and up 
Gm1i*** Directoire Belts, all colors.

..............................  25c and 50c
Iodies Back Combs and Barmdtes

f r o m ....................................25c to #2 50
Igidies Gauze Vest* from 25 cents up

“5c each

Special Shoe Bargaios.

A hundred pairs of Men's and Ladies’ 
Shoes in broken lot numbers. Patent 
G-ather, Gun Metal and Vici Kid, all 
new styles and good values, original 
price on these shoes were $3.50 to $6 00 
Special to close .............................$2.08

Sait Cases and Trunks.

An elegant line of Trunks to select 
from ..................................$8 50 to $17.80

Suit Cases from the best to the cheap
est Ask to see them.

Just received a lot of Indian Blankets 
from the Navajo Indian reservation, 
from $7.50 up to $20 00 each.

Hats and Capa.

Our spring showing of M en’s Hats 
is complete, anything yon want from a 
®tra* or l*anama t*> a Jno. R. Stetson. 
We hire s > n > sp» i »1 btrgains in Bea
rer Special. Kl< and Rversole Hats that 
we wish to close out Regular $2.30 val
ue, as a flyer we offer them during this 
■*** at ...........................................$1.98

Woodman, a regular $1 50 and $2.00 
hat, special price at .................... $1.28

< ups galo--,». * ,.ap f,,r every head at a 
price for every purse

Clothing.

Our line of 8chkv»s Rn>s Fine Cloth 
ing is the sure thing A|] the late mod 
<*1* out, at reasonable prices Schloss 
fine clothes............ $15.00 to $25 00 each

Majestic Clothing . ..$10 to $l7.50auit

5cX) yards 25c and 35c Cottonades, just 
the thing for the boy* rompers and sum- 
m»-r pant* Will be sold during this sale 
at .................................................. yd.

Araoskeag A. C A. Ticking 121 2c yd
Rxtra good Gnen Toweling bleached 

fcnd unblea*-ed,.......................  10c yd

A goxl Cott«vn C rash.. 5c and 8 13c yd
Extra wide fine bleached Table Gnen

.................... 25c to $1.00 yd
Colored Table Lined good and wide.

.............. - -..............35c and 50c yd
to

Hoys Rompers, big line just received 
* iBP® 2 » .....................  50c each

R .ktons and Laces.
Too numerous to mention price*.

TN  conclusion must say th.t all the people of Portale. and surrounding country know th.t when this store advertises t„ ei„^ ,h, m
i  ,n the wa, of metch.nd.mg that they can always expect to find everything just as advertised, for we don't do things half I T .  T n  surP” * o r  something extractJirxry 
child can buy just as easy and at the same price as its parent One price and that the lowest is the secret of our success iT  . t A 1 60od,i in plain figure*. *
---------------------------------- , - _  —  Oon. forget the date April 7th to 17th 1909.

Come Everybody to

r. Bert IH 
little

Sale Starts
Wednesday April 7. ’09 

Ending
Saturday April 17. ‘09

Remember the date and 
be on hand early

W arren


